Narciso "Cisco" Ascencio
May 12, 1933 - March 17, 2019

Narciso “Cisco” Ascencio was born in Pinedale, California on May 12, 1933 to Ignacio and
Ruth Ascencio. He passed away on March 17, 2019 at the age of 85.
Cisco served his country in the U.S. Air Force from 1951 to 1955. He was a truck driver
while serving in Korea. When stationed in New Mexico, he met his wife Bea. They were
married for 65 years until her death in August of 2018.
In 1957 Cisco moved his family to Easton. He was a truck driver for many years. He was a
hard worker and a family man. He loved to dance and loved western music. Cisco loved
his wife very much as well as his kids Ruth and Robert. He always took care and provided
for his family.
Cisco loved to talk to anyone who would listen. He had life-long friends who he cherished.
He loved his family and friends and he will be missed very much.
I’m going to miss you “Daddy Sweet”.
He is preceded in death by his wife of 65 years Beatrice "Bea" Ascencio on August 9,
2018; parents Ignacio and Ruth Ascencio; brother Nash and Fred Ascencio; sister Clara
Avila.
He is survived by his daughter Ruth Alarcon; son Robert Ascencio and his wife Joanie;
granddaughters Sandi Esparza and Kristen Reyes; great-grandchildren Justina Luna,
Ariana Cobian, Miah Sanchez and Romani Reyes.
A Memorial Mass will be held at Saint Jude's Catholic Church, 208 W. Jefferson Avenue in
Easton on Wednesday, April 17, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.
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St. Jude's Catholic Church
208 W. Jefferson Ave., Easton, CA, US, 93706

Comments

“

There are so many, like getting lost because I was reading the map upside down, to
what you said were that last words from him , I want a Bologna sandwich, when I ride
with him some time when he was hauling lunch meat we would “borrow” a package
of bologna and stop at Castaic and get a loaf of bread and have bologna sandwiches
while climbing the grapevine heading north towards home. I had been telling my self
to stop by and see him, and show off my new truck to him, and now I missed that
chance to thank him for giving me my childhood dream of driving truck. Thanks Cisco
for helping me learn and thanks to Bea , Robert and Ruth for putting up with me all
those years, love and prayers to both of you, sincerely , Pete

Pete Lassen - April 21 at 12:42 AM

“

So very hard to say goodbye
Cisco was a good ol guy , always friendly and
pleasant. I know your grandma is happy he’s with her now. Praying for you all at this
very difficult time. Love you

brenda weber wilson - April 14 at 12:03 PM

“

Ruth and Robert, my condolences at your fathers passing. Also your mothers
passing. Your dad was a great man and we loved his stories. He will be missed.
Brett, Lisa and Michelle

Brett Lassen - April 13 at 02:53 PM

“

I have a lot of good memories of my grandpa, I use to get so happy when he use to
go bike riding with me, and he loved Christmas just like my grandma, I will say I'm
going to miss him so much everytime I would see him he would give me a big hug
and didnt want to let go. I love you grandpa, now your with grandma and your
brothers and your mom and dad.

Sandi Esparza - April 13 at 12:39 AM

